PALAPALA HOOPII KUE HOONUIAINA.

I ka Mea Mahaloha WILLIAM McKINLY, Peresidenta, a me ka Aha Senate, o Amerika Hoipaua.

ME KA MAHALO —

No ka Mea, ia waihoia aku imua o ka Aha Senate o Amerika Hoipaua he Kulakahi no ka Hoolua aku ia Hawaii nei a Amerika Hoipaua i oleloa, no ka noona’o ma kona kau man iloko o Dekemebra, M. H. 1897; nohia, O Makou, ia poe no laiou na ino malalo hilo, he poe makaiaina a poe noho o wai Hawaii hoi no ka Apana o ʻIolani, — Mokupuni o he poe lala no ka Ahiahi Hawaii Alohaaina o Koa Hawaii Pasina, a nei he poe e ae i like ka mana'o maka'e me ko ka Ahiahi i oleloa, ke koe aku nei me ka mana'o ikaika lea i ka hoohulia aku o ko Hawaii Pasina i oleloa ia Amerika Hoipaua i oleloa ma kekahi ano a loina pala.

LEKA-ATTEST:

Budy Johnson
Kalaimoku, Secretary.

PETITION AGAINST ANNEXATION.

To His Excellency WILLIAM McKINLY, President, and the Senate, of the United States of America.

GREETING —

WHEREAS, there has been submitted to the Senate of the United States of America a Treaty for the Annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America, for consideration at its regular session in December, A. D. 1897: therefore,

We, the undersigned, native Hawaiian citizens and residents of the District of Island of__________, who are members of the HAWAIIAN PATRIOTIC LEAGUE of the HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, and others who are in sympathy with the said League, earnestly protest against the annexation of the said Hawaiian Islands to the said United States of America in any form or shape.

INOA—NAME.

Akina, Paki 58 15
Makahui 37 95
Mahinulua +
Kauwaaaina 65
Jr. Kaiawa 37
A. Kaiawa 17
D. Dariq 18
Koa Pila 38
Jr. Riste 22
Kahua-K(-list) 08
Henry Kaapana 17
Kalama Shaka 34
Wiliamu 50
J. Kaapana 30
Jh. H. H. 59
David Alaka 20
W. C. N. Kalani 27
David Pahana 85
Kipto Lili 24
J. L. Lou 17
Akiona 40
W. Alakaia 60
W. A. Pahana 42